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OLIVER DAY IS FARMER'S DAY
SATURDAY, MARCH 10

I

Yard Men and
to per day. Board near work

MINE LA MO

Local and News.

Robert Penner, the new phar-
macist at Dr. Drug
Store, is new friends
rapidly. He takes quite an inter-
est in showing those who come
to that place of business that he
is anxious to serve them. He
began right from the start by
having his name placed on the
Herald list.

When thinklntr of doim? vour snrlnir
painting come to us and we will bo
glad to help you make a right selec-
tion of good paints and varnishes.
East Arkansas Lumber Co.,

Miss Neva Yancy of St. Louis
arrived Sunday to take up her
duties at 'the Buckley Store as
milliner. ' Mtss Yancy comes
well recommended and as she is
a very delightful young lady wo
are sure she will make manv
friends wello here. I
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According to our custom of several years'
standing, we will away absolutely free--one

of our latest improved OLIVER RIDING
We do this for two

reasons: one is, we think it splendid way to
start the spring business off with a kind of get-toget- her

scheme, where we can exchange ideas.
We aim to have men qualified to speak on modern

"Are You With Us?"

mmmmnmmiAiifim
MEN WANTED

Carpenters, Miners; Wages $2.10
$3.15

Missouri Metals Corporation
MOTTE,

Personal

Trutmann's
makiug

give

It More
On the Gunner

Notice to Hunters.
The hereby notify

hunters that further trespassing
their promises, will followed by
vigorous prosecution. This includes,

kinds hunters and lishennon.
GKO. MEKKILL.

Note Names added this
cents per ear.

Kev. S. E. Hamilton, of Card-wel- l

came down last Sunday.
and accepted the call of the
Baptist Church pastor, and
will move the field in few
days, and said that he will
begin revival meeting the 3rd,
Sunday in March.

Springtime paint time, but get
the right kind paint East
Arkansas Lumber Co., and Billy
Nether. will lielp you tlio selec-
tion.

Mrs. S. L. Oatos returned Sat-
urday morning from several
weeks stay in New Orleans, La.,
visiting sister.

Of a War VeSSel than vniir Cnntnin lanL.
to make a grand hit on the enemy, but did I
you ever mink now cautious he has to be

IN GETTING THE RANGE
before he fires a shot? So it should be with
the housewife who expects to make a hit in
her kitchenget accuracy in the RANGE.
Cole's High Oven Range, which we handle,
is noted for its accuracy in baking, and when
you have the pantry filled with our Groceries
and Delicacies it will be found much easier to
quell the appetite of the hungry husband.

I SPOT CASH GROCERY
E. STEPHENS, Mgr. Hayti, Missouri

FOR QUALITY
MONUMENTS SEE
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CULTIVATORS.
a

Depends

undersigned

MALDEH MARBLE

WORKS

-- y'E. D. Johnson, Prop.
Maiden. Mo.
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The Farmer's Creed.
I believe in Red Clover.
1 believe in Cowpeas.
I believe in Soy Beans, and

above all, I believe in Alfalfa, the
Queen of Forage plants.

I believe in permanent acri
culture, a soil that shall grow
richer rather than poorer year
by year.

I believe in 75 bushels corn
and JO bushels wheat, and shall
not be satisfied with less.

I believe the only good weed
is a dead weed and that a clean
farm is as important as a clean
conscience.

I believe in the farm boy and
the farm girl, the farmer's best
crop and the future's best hope.

1 believe in the farm woman,
and will do all in my power to
make her life easier and happier.

I believe in the country school
that prepares for country life
and a country church that
teaches its people ti love deeply
and live honorably.

I believe in community spirit,
a pride in home and neighbors
and will do my part to make my
community the best iu the state.

I believe in better roads, and
will use the road drag con
scientiously whenever the oppor
tunity oners.

I believe in happiness.
I believe in the power of the

smile, and will uso mine on every
possible occasion.

I believe in the farm.
I believe in farm lifp.
I believe in the inspiration of

tho open country, and am proud
to bo a farmer and will try
earnestly bo worthy of tnv
name! Author Unknown.

For City Marshal.
The Herald this week is author

ized to anuounco to the people of
Hayti that W. E. Robertson is
aain a candidate for
as City Marshal, subject to the
will of tho voters at thu city elec
tion, held April 3, 1017.

For some timo Mr. Robertson
was in a quandary as to whether
to be a candidate again, but
owing to tho solicitations from
many of his friends lie has again
announced, He has served this
city for tho past four years.

Mr. Robertson has the conti
denco of those whom ho has ar
rested is well as others, and they
respect him. Ho feels ho is en
titled to your support for the
reason he has always been found
at his post of duty, doing his
work as he thought proper, and
showing no partiality to anyone.

He asks that you give his
claims a just consideration and
will try and talk tho matter over
with each voter. Ho asks your
voto on Tuesday April Ord, 1917,

Exhausted Mrkot
Mrs. CJramerc "I m liming the

greatest illUlculty In iladlinr u new
cook." Urnmerey "That doesu't sur-
prise me In the len&t, my deup. you
seem to huve hud nbout ull the coofcs
there ore on the market."

itraggauoclo.

farm topics,a!so on correct implement construction
We are expecting a large number of the

farmers of this vicinity to be our guests that day.
The other is: we want to show the farmers a
complete line of farming tools from a 20-hor- se

power tractor to a double-shove- l. Tools
that will help to produce the results necessary
to the welfare of all.

CARUTHERSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

Exchange Notes.
Caruthersville Argus: L. H.

Gale of Concord was in town
Saturday and left some of his
seed corn for display purposes.

H. W. Rives, accom-
panied by S. L. Robinson,
Mr. Culp and others of Deering
were in town Saturday, selling
creamery stock and made some
sales. We feel sure this would be
a paying investment for that
section, as well as others in the
county. The county road
crow is now located at Hayti
and is working on the road
between Hayti and Pascola.
There were four men till R. F.
Hedges, who is in charge of the
crew, took out three new ones
Tuesday. It is said much good
work is being done. Mr.
and Mrs. Underbill, Mrs. Em-inet- i

Varner and Mrs. Riley
Summers of Hayti, made a short
visit here Monday afternoon to
Mrs. E. M. McNeill and Mrs.
Harvey E. Averill.
Jonnio Williams, who has
been keeping the county prison-
ers, has moved to Hayti wheru
he will still take care of them.

Collin Morgan came over from
Paragould to auction off the Diclc
Cook farm for Bragg & McKay;
last Saturday. He went from
Kennett to Hayti to visit his
sons, Prcd and Charles, both
prominent business men of that
place. Kennett Democrat.

Road Overseers Appointed.
No. IN, Luther Convey,

Portngevillo.

down

No. 2S, Leo Ross, Portageville.
No. 2N, Freeman Toror, Port- -

agoville.
No. 2S, Lee Crockett, Hayti,

Faust Route.
No, 3, R. E. Lctncr, Wardull.
No. 4, Dan Shipman, Wardell.
No. 5E, George B. Webb,,

Hayti. j

No. 5V, Everton Speer, j

No. 15E, Warren Edwards,
Hayti.

No. GW, A. W. Thompson,
Hayti, Faust Route.

No. 7, Ernest Lllos, Caruthers-
ville.

No. OE, Gcorgo W. Webb,
Braggadocio.

No. 9W. J. A. Bishop. Holland.
No. 10E, Will Michie, Holland.)

land,
o, it, iviarsnaii MiricK, Hoi- -

No. 12N, Walter Bailey, Steele.
No. 12S, J, L. Buys, Douglas.
No. 13N, Chas. Morgan. Ca- -

nif.hni'ai'ilin I? I? T" NTr. O I

No. 13S. E. L. Boswell. Tylor.

War or No War.
Wfl havn tho irnmlfa. riiiI nt ihIio

that will surprise everybody; at
jiuuiutjy a.

Very Brave.
1'eroy William-'Y- ou, need not fear)

tramps or rough men when you are'
with me, darling. I'm u champion
runner, ami If we were uttucked I'd
run off und bring help to you lu no
time."
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Loses Three Fingers.
Thursday afternoon, James J.

Utley who recently removed here
from Missouri had the misfort-
une to lose the ends of three
fingers on his right hand when a
cow he was attempting to lead
became unmanageable.

Mr. Utley in company with
Alvin Moore had been to the
Schick farm near Caborn to bring
home a cow that the former had
purchased and were returning
along the Fourth street road
when near the Men.ies' farm the
animal became unruly and in try
ing to quiet her he threw the
rope around a telephone pole.
Mr. Utley was thrown to the
ground and iu falling three of his
fingers became caught between
the rope and the polo. He was
brought to Dr. R. L. Hard wick's
office whore it was found that
amputation was necessary. Mt.
Vernon (Ind.) Democrat.

Hon. Joe J. Russell, the next
Democratic Governor- nf Mi
souri, by opinion of the Herald,
lias our thanks lor a renewal
Herald subscription.

All kinds of liaints. turni-hn- s.

hollacs, glass and mittv an lm
found at the Kast Arkansas Lumber
Co.,jard.

From our conversation with
Lois Dycus the Herald is led to
believe there is quite an attrac
tion at Morehouse for him.

Ladies ailk kiraonas at Buckley's

J. W. Nolen and family of
Lilbourn moved down last week
and is located on the Winslow &
Elsea farm, north of this city.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thercannot reach the seat of the disease.Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cure it you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine 13 taken Internally and acts thruthe blood on the mucous surfaces of thesystem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. It Is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best bloodpurifiers. The perfect combination ofthe Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderfulresults in catarrhal conditions. Send fortestimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.All DniKRlsts, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

JrJ?gjillllillllpSiP
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Fred Morgan, Hayti.

Prescription Compounding
Made With Pure Drugs

is one of the essential points in bringing
quick relief to those in need of them. We
pride ourselves on filling your needs in
these essentials. Try us and be convinced.

LIKEWISE WHEN YOU WANT PURE
Wholesome and palatable Confections see
those which we handle.

Dr. Trautmann's Drug Store
Hayti, Mo.

Satisfied customers our best advertisement.

J. C McHanoy Mahliehed Ib'JS

KENNETT MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
KENNETT, MO.

Dealers in DOMESTIC ami FOREIGN MAR-RL- E

and GRANITE
The onl modern muililo ami
granite work in Knnihea-i- t M.
soiui uinl Norlheust Arkansas.
If j on ura in neeil of anything
in our lino write or phone us.

UtjiiviimiiMu iu tiiU Terriiiny
REV. K. V. PROPST

I'hono 09 Hayti, Mo.


